The French Connection

Swedish release title: French Connection - Lagens våldsamma män
Title alternative spelling: Lagens våldsamma män
Original title: The French Connection

Production information:
Production Company: D’Antoni Productions
Schine-Moore Productions
Distributor in Sweden (35 mm): AB Fox Film, Stockholm

Based on:
Title: The French Connection (Roman)
Author: Robin Moore

Director: William Friedkin
Screenplay: Ernest Tidyman
Producer: Philip D’Antoni
Director of Photography: Owen Roizman
Music: Don Ellis
Assistant Director: Terence A. Donnelly
Stunt Coordinator: Bill Hickman
Special Effects: Sass Bedig
Costume Designer: Joseph W. Dehn
Florence Foy
Make-up Supervisor: Irving Buchman

Aspect ratio: 1.85:1
Colour system: Colour
Sound system: Optical mono

Censorship no.: 110577
Date: 1971-12
Classification: Allowed from age 15
Length: 2865 meter

DVD release: 2002-10-30 Sverige
Release in Sweden:
1972-08-28 RiCora Stockholm Sverige 104 minutes
1972-08-28 Rogoletto Stockholm Sverige 104 minutes
1972-08-28 RiParaden Stockholm Sverige 104 minutes
1972-08-28 Rival Stockholm Sverige 104 minutes
1972-08-28 Rierside Stockholm Sverige 104 minutes

TV showing
1995-07-15 TV4 Sverige 100 minutes
2003-02-07 TV4 Sverige 100 minutes

Cast:
Gene Hackman
Fernando Rey
Roy Scheider
Tony Lo Bianco
Marcel Bozzuffi
Frédéric de Pasquale
Gill Hickman
Ann Rebbot
Harold Gary
Arlene Farber

Jimmy Doyle
Alain Charnier
Buddy Russo
Sal Boca
Pierre Nicoli
Devereaux
Mulderig
Marie Charnier
Weinstock
Angie Boca

Plot summary
English version is not available for this film